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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20224

Da:<::

MAR 2 I 2000

Coiltact  Perso?:

ID Number:

Telephone  Number:

Employer Identification  Numbc::

Dear  Applicant:

Thts is in response to your letter da:cd February  10, 1999,  requesting the following rulings:

1. Wherher the proposed transaction wi!l adverseiv  affect  the exempt siatus  oi A or B under
section 501 IcliSi  o! the in:e:nal Revenue  Code.

2. The merger of B into A wi:: no: rest!: in a reversion under  section 4976[bI!l)(Cj  of the
Code.

A and  B are recognized as exempt from federal  income  tax ::nder  section  5Ol(c){9j  of the
Code. A’s primary purpose is to provide  medical  benefits to the employees  of C. B’s primary
;xxpose is lo provide dental  benefits to tbe cnployees of C. Ail full time employees  are eligible  to
participate in A and E. You are plaruli!rQ  to merge  B info A. AI!  fu!l time employees  and retirees
wil: con:~::ue  to be eligible  to participate in A and  receive  the same benefi:s alter the merger.

You stated that the merger will facilitate  the adminisiration of providing employee health
benefits. You stared !hat after Ihe merger you! wiii not have to file separate Form 5500  and Form
990 lo: each  p!an and to have separate acco~:nts  !or the same employee. You stated that there is
no praiurlding  of you: retiree’s benefits and thus you do no: have separate accot~nt~  for your
retirees’ heal:!?  benefits.

Sec:ion 501 IcllSi of the Code  describes  a volunrary employees’  beneficiary association (VEEA)
providing for the payment of life, sick,  acc;dent  or other benefits to its members  or their
dependents or designated bene!iclaries.  and in which no part of its net earning  inures  (other thaiI
!::ro~!gh  stich payments)  to the bcnefi:  of any private  shareholder  or individual.

Sec:ion 1.501 icl(Q! --41ai of the income  Tax Regula:ions provides that no part  of the net
ea:cir?gs  of afi  einployces’  associaflo:: may  ir\u:e  to Ii‘.<? ber.efi: of soy private shareholde:  or
ind:vidual  other than :hro:igl: the [)ayment  of pe:m;ssible benefits. Wtx:!ir:r  p:oilihited inL;rement
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has occurred  is a question to be determined ‘c~ith rega:d to all  t!ie facts and  circ~~mstancos,

Section 1.501 (c){9)-4ld)  of the regulations provides  that it will not constitute praiGbi:ed
inurement  if, on termination of a plan  established  by an employer  and  tundad  through an
association described in section 501 icl(9),  any assets remaining  ii? the association. after the
satisfaction of all liabilities to the existing beneficiaries  of the @an.  are applied  to provide e::i-.er
directly or through  the purchase  of insurance.  iifc. sick,  accidcnr  or other benefits within the
meaning  o! section 1 .501 (c)iSi~~  3 pursuant  to criietin that do no! provide  fo: disproportiona?e
benefits to officers, shareholders, or highly  compensated  cmployccs a: the employer.  Similarly, a
distribulion to members upon  the dissolution oi the association  wii;  not constitute protiibited
inurement  i! the amount distributed to imembcrs  are determined  pltrsuant to t!,c terms of a
collective ba:gaining  agreement  or on thf: basis  of objective  and  reasonable  standards wlGci:  do no:
resuIt in either unequal paymc:M  to similariy sitcated  members or in disproportionxe payments to
officers, shareholders,  or highly  compensated employees of any employer contribution :o o: other
funding ihc employees’  association. Except as o:twrwise provided  in the first scr~tcrxx of ?i‘.;s
paragraph,  i! the association’s corporate charter. ariiclcs of association,  trust instrument  or ottw:
written instrument  by which  the association was created,  as amended  from time to time. provides
tha: ori dissolution its assets wiil be distributed :o its member’s contributicg  employers, or if iI:  !!:e
absence  of such provision the law o! the state in which the association  was created  provides  :or
such distribution to the contributing employws. the association  is no: described in section
507 ld(9).

Section 4976  of the Code  imposes an excise tax o:i an employer equal  ?o iO0 percen!  oi a:y
disqualified  benefit provided by an employer  ma%tained welfare bcnefi: fund.

Sectio? 4976(blilllCl  of the Code defines  “disqualified benefit” to include airy portion  of a
welfare benefit fund reverting to the benefit of the employer.

Section 1.501 (c)(91-4(d) of the regulations provides  that a section  501 (cl!9) organizatio-.  may
iermina:e by distributing its assets to members. This distribution must be OR a basis of objective
and reasonable standards which do not result in either unequal  payment  to similarly situated
members  or in disproportionate payments to officers,  s!xweholdcrs.  or highly  compensated
cmployces  of any empioycr  contribution to or other funding the employees’ association. The
information submitted shows  that the employees  and retirees of B will be receiwng  the same
benefits with the same eligibility stai’dards after i: merges with A. Thus, this merger will nor res:i!t
in unequal  payments to simila:ly s:tuatcd  membcrs:participants o: in disproportionate payments to
officers, shareholders, or highly compensa?ed  employees.

Since you will be distribu:ing B’s funds directly  lo the same  employees  after :he merger. t!lis is
no: a reversion of your funds to the employer  within the mea.Mg a! section 4976 o! the Code.

Accordin@y, we rule as foilows:

1. The proposed merger of B into A will no?  adversely  affect  the exempt status of Cither  A o:
5 under section 501 fcl(9)  of the Code.

2. The proposed transaction wilf not impose any tax of your emp!oyer,  C. under  sectior!
4976 of the Code.

This ruling is directed only to the organization  that rcques:cd i:. Section 61 lO!k)[3: of t!?c
Code  provides  that it may not be used  or cited as precedcn:.
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t! you have any questions about  reporrlnr; requirements or about  excise,  cmpioymen:, o: other
tedcral taxes, please  contaci the Ohio  EPiEO Cusromer Service  office  at 877-829-5500  ia toll free
numberi  or send cwrespandence 10 the following  address: Internal Revenue Service. EPiEO
Customer Service,  P.O. Box 2508, Cincinnati,  OH 45201.  If you have any immediate questions
about  this rulirg, picase  contact  rhe person whose !?amc and tc~cphone  number are shown in the
heading  of ihis le:ter.

Gariand  A. Carter
Manager,  Exempt  Orgmizations
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